THE PARTISAN'S PANCAKE POP-UP

SHACK STYLE PANCAKES choice of maple or cane syrup
half stack / 6.5
full stack / 12
add chocolate chips, blueberry, cranberry, toasted coconut, toasted peanut +3
or pick any combo!

PLOYE buckwheat pancakes; choice of syrups, fruits or spread (GF) / 12

GINGERBREAD PANCAKES maple spread, toasted pistachio / 14
all pancakes automatically come with McLure's Grade A Medium Amber

CIDER DONUTS maple glaze / 3.5

RED APRON HAM STEAK two eggs anyway, twelve hour smoked beans, toast / 15

JOHNNY CAKES white corn meal, ivy city smoked salmon, creme fraiche / 15

BANANA BREAD BRULEE brown butter, maple sugar / 5

add Red Apron bacon or canadian bacon to any plate +6

SYRUPS & SPREADS SAMPLER

GRADE A MEDIUM rich flavor, PA
GRADE A DARK robust flavor, p.q., CA
GRADE A VERY DARK robust strong flavor, NH
MAPLE SPREAD
STEEN'S CANE SYRUP
HURRICANE SAUCE
TIM'S PRESERVED BERRY SYRUP
3.5 each or 9 for choice of three (all pours 3oz)